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TERUS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TuW.Wookly Ono Year. - - - - $4.0
of a$ Six-months. - - - - 2.0

Three monthe. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
oaoh subsequont insertion 604. Obitua-
ties and Tributes of Rospeot charged for
as advertisenouts. Liberal dimoouut made
or sentraot advortisements.

I0D WOUK.

M11 Heads, Letter Heads, Enelopes
9oeen,lCasde, Invitations, Tiokota, &c.
eatly ooeutet at this oflies,-01EAP
OR3 CASH.

Senator Cockr(ll, of Missouri,
bolieves that the Ropublicans really
have in conteniplation an attoilept
to unseat Butler, of South Carolina.
The Republican programmo, the
Senator thinks, is to induce Patter-
son to pair with some Democrat,
whip Conover completely into the
traces, and vote Butler out. There
Is little doubt that the Republican
leaders would be willing to try the
experiment if they thought it would
work satisfactorily. But they do
not like to risk the humiliation of
defeat.

HOsPITATITY IN RIUSSIA.-Russian
hospitality is dazzling. The ontor,
tainmnents which are given by tho
richest nobles in St. Fotorsburg
excel anything that can be scon elso.-
where, bocause nowhere else can

people afford to spend so much
upon show. The rich elsewhere
have claims upon their fortuneB, and
spend a good deal in improving
their estates, but a Russian draws
all he can from his land, and gives
back little or nothing. Ho disbur-
sos prodigally for wines, music, dia-
monds, rich drossos for his wifo; he
keeps an immenso rotinuo of ser-
vants, gamblos largoly, whatever
may be his ago or profossion, and
the surplus of his incomo goes to
defray expenses to Paris, Nice and
tho German watering places, whoro
he seems to sot his ambition on on-'
riching hotel koopors.

It is now an aoknowled1god fact that
CONSUMPTION AN BU CURED. It has
been cured in a very great number
of cases (some of them apparently
desperate ones) by Schenck's Pul,
monio Syrup alone, and in others
by the samo mediciue in connection
with Schonek's Soa Weed Tonic and
Mandrake Pill, one or both accord-
ing to the requirenents of the case.
The old supposition that "Con-,

sumption is ineurable," for imny
years deterrod Physicians from at-
tempting to find a remedy for that
disease, and patients afflicted with
it reconciled themselves to dgeath
without an effort being made to save
thoem from a doom wvhich was con--
uidered inevitable.

Dr. Schonck himself was supposed
at one time to be at the very' gate of
death, his physicians havmng pro-
nounced hseaase hopeless and
abandoned him to his fatoe: he was
cURED by the aforesaid medicines,
and afterward enjoyed unintorrigt-ed good health for more than' forty
years. Thousands of people have used
Dr. Schenck's p)reparations wvith the
same remarkable success.
Schenek's A.hmanac, containing a
borough treatise on Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Dyspopsia, &e., can
be had gatis of any dri gist, or of

J.H.chenok & Son,
1 tladelphia.Full directions for the use~of

package.

Weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills
are for sale by all druggists. *

HIE subscriber has remaoved his Bootand Shoe Manufactory to a few doors

.tore, where he will be pleased to see his
T friends nad eust'omers. lHe has lowered
i thepricea of all kinds of work in.*hia

Fine Frewth (Ost' Skta Boots to $10.
Gaiters, $7.00,
Bhoes from $8.00 to $8.00.
Mending 'and reps1iig promptly at-

tenidod to at reasona10 ra,tes.
jt~ 'a U wor J. OLUNDINING.

~OTIOE.

lk I. MeCARLET begs t inform
every,one indebted to him, that, as he
Intends selling out, it is imperative that
all account. be paid on or before the first
day of January, 1877. .After that date
thos6 who have not paid up will please
osti rat the office of A. M. Mackey, In
whos hanA1 a .---, * - -

or collectildLi1

Egg rogg for Christmas

TIHE undersignied re-tpectfully canls
thoattentitn of the citi-ii4 of Fair-

iold to th fiact lilthto lias a full stouk! of
#he finel(t LIQUORIS and Wi N 148 in the
Boro, aid gitarantees its purity in oveiyIntance. In bis stock aro tio follow-
ing:
Diupuy, )tard & Co., Cogmc Un3-n1ly,

Old gettitinko Jaunica Rum. geinuinehi 8
UhtbinkUt lRVe, gC11li'(3 W8IN, Rtll1noVhe
lty0 WliiHoy, geniile KiickchiIltr
lyo Whiskey, genineio N. ('. Api<l.
Brantd', go1r1ni 114. N. C'. sweet lali Cor-n
Whiskey,' gen tinle st"ane Mniltonl S;-1rMash Corn Whii -, geltlinw lit.hi o
Film4& Co., Chmittipitpa.1, filio 1I,114 Ta>l o
herry; and at hull t ok (if all lobims(ic

Li4timos, Wines, Alo.,. Ci-,-tr-:, Tobac-co,
Piples, &ko., &C.

iitiosectfulIly
eo8 F. IV. IIABENICIIT,

OTTO F. WEITERS,

Wholesal Grocer

-AND-

Commission Mlerchant,

Nos. 110,112:.ntd !S),

'3.A .93T 'E3A.-3-EV ..

CIIARLESTON, S. C

oct 4. il

Ya the most genial balmami ever used by
gufferars frOMu nIL111101"rY IlRe"N444s.
It isconpogel of araml irod <mt, whill

have a siaocile effect on tho th.roait. ant
ing; (letaches from tte air etllA all Ir-ritalin 3natterl calumieg It to) bo5 expieeto-
rates,nan t >ince eheekI- t inflaimatioll,
which jIroduces the cough. A single doso
relieves the most distressin IaroxYsm,1
lotlion noroaiaI8, andis e'll" ieMOD8117

ore t miJy lt resit, night. 1ein" a
pleasant cord'al, It tonHe the weak ston-
soh, and Is speoiaUy recommended for
children.

What otherssay about
,%Tutt's Expectorant.
Had Asthma Thirty Yearss]RINTORN, FWbruarP 13,S271-i' have had Asthma thirty ycars, anidiever iond
a miedicino that had such a happy effect."

W. F. ROGAU, Chartes St.

A Child's Jdea of Merit,
N'w URLHANS, NOVeMber It, 3876."Tutt'slExpectm ant Is a familia r name in my hiouse.

hEy wife thinks it the best medicine in the world,and tho children say it is Inicer than molasses
&andy.'' NOAI WOODWARD, 101 N. Poydras St.

"Six, and all Croupy."
"tIam the mother of six children ; all ofthecm have

ben croupy. WVithout Tett's Expectorant, I don't
think they could have survived sozme of the attacks.
It is a mother's blessIng."

MARY STEVENS, Franktorl, Ky.
S~A Doctor's1 Adie "
"nmy practice, I advise l aiist epTt'Expectorant, ini sudden emergencies, for coughs,

croup, diphtheria, etc."
T. P. ELIS, M.D., Nowark, N...

Bo0M by al dreggisa. .Priro $1.00. O/) co
85 Murray Street, Netw York.

"TH'E TREE IS I BY ITS FRUIT?'
,9 Tutt's'iIlis are worth theIr wveight in gold."

."REV. I. N._SIMPSON, L.ouisville, Ky.
"utsPills aire a'SpecIEI"blesinmg of the nine-

teenthcentury."-REV. F. N. OSGOOD, New York.
*"I have used Tutt'"III7or torpor of the liver.
They are superior to any medicine for biliary dis.
ordera ever madle."

S. P. CARR, Attorne at L.aw, Augusta, Ga.
*"I have used Tutt's1 a s we years in my family.
Thyareuealed for costivenessamid biiiousness."

F.~R. WILSON Georgetown, Texas.
*'i have used Tutt's t c newith great benefit."

* W. W. MANN Editor Mobile Register.
"We seli finty boxea ut s Pills to five of all

others."-8AVRE & CO., Cartersvillo, Ga.
"'Tutt's Pills have only to be tried to establish
eiri merits. They work like magic."W. H. BARtRON 96 Summer St., Boston.
* There is no medicnoso elt adapted to the cure

of blilous disorders as Tutt's Pills."
,J08. BRUMMEL., Richmond, Virginia.

AND A TI D MORE. 4

BolM bi rugst. eents a lioa . OffieBoMuray tree, Note York.

IUTS HAIR DYE
H41G1 TESTIMONY.'

FROM 11P PAC'IPIC JOURNAL. 3i

ihrstores youthful boenuty to the hair.hat eminent themist has mucceedled in
reuig a I air Dye which imitates

unotej erfe.etion. 014 bachelors may

Pelee 1.00, OMeno 8 Mur St.,.Yete rork. Bold byj all araugog ts.

Just Received,
AUyPLES, Orianges, Poara, Itaisinn
-and Ozijons, just in and low for
Weo will kCoopon hand (during the noa-

son a choice stook of the above, fruits.

AIAO,

Butter, Eg,Soda hisonits. Gintor Broa.l.
Mes.4 ach

W / F,

Tis standard article is comu-
pollnded with the greatest care.

Its oil'ects are as wonderful and
as satisfiletory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to
its youthfil color.

It removes till eruptions, itclihing
and landrufi. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of groat
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

B.y its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the hair grow thick and
strong.
As a dressing, nothing has bcn

found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. IIayes, M. D., State As-

sayer of Massachusetts, says, "IIThe
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and
I consider it the BEsT PiREPARATION
for its intended purposes."

Price, Ono Dollar.

:BckLugngham's :Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other un-
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily al)l)lied,
being in one preparation, and quick-
ly an' ellectually produces a per-
manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N. H.
Colt by all DrugCIst, aud Dealor In Uo1cA0.

WATERS' ORCIESTION zbla. ORGAN
ii ( IIIe i st beltiiffilin
t.tyle in<n perfect' 1 in -

no ever:unde. Itha
th,evietehrixted Conritvr

toatop, hlehitafinic

M _

Volct (1111 twonnud R
ha11f O4ctaven if ballm
tuned tn perfiect hir-
any with lte re,!,

aa itheir viliert is anisg-
it-I (Ift'lveletri.yin1.

A I .\ATEI It S,1I,'A It 10-
NA,OlCETiA,
coN-ErTo". E-SPm

ERT.,NTVENNTIL C11131rE-, CIIAPEL,, and
COTTA. E.olm%AN, in ;lii4u Frelec ('in.
"te. comb11u1Pt,1ilt 1I iV lvo II N(. trith g reat
volumll1 f Itonet, ItiuIi itabtle fior Part or[f. hu'1 1rch.

WATERS' PIA140S, &'It1id la1
AllFTI' R EST MlADEt- Ide Tone,Tmieh,

W1111n4ipDomiddrnillty IU usrearoed.
Witrrwited for SIX YEAl.4.
P, itIE I ''I,It E.I,Y .oWfror ent4h.3mnm
Ithly liSIIItllment4 reVVe4. 11INVIIIr mt 10
let umtil paid for am pier airnet. A 1.iberni
I)Ji4.fjjuI I. t )whrs..1 i terrs,Churti,t ti etc.
Ala UNTNIWA NTEE). 5ellnneet
10 1he rade.Allitstrate1d V amtstnem atiled4.
Secm,,-hand Initmeaitenint 4. ICEAT I;Alt
4.AIN1S. IWOl.AtH ATERS &: SONS,
Dilaionnietirv iam l inr,O,

,OAiT I 4til ST.,UNION SQUARE,N.Y.

re EST ALADDIN
M 0N' 6. SECURiTY OIL,
TilE BEST HOUSEHOL.D OIL IN USE.

Warr'anted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.
WATi1;u WVIIIE IN COLOR.

Fiully DeCOdorIZed.
WL NOT EXPLODE.

HGHXEST AWARD

DeemaO ExpositIon
For lxceoenco of Manufacturo

:.::l) 7m(H F'! TEST.

: fhi.: .1-One ofMany.
I A '. -l ! 1.- u/esrs. C'. Wecst d' 8oneI ':. ued the vairIotiin oils sokl1..,/.ei. 1:ing( purpose.'t1 take pleas-

I.- u n .:4) mun youir 'Aladdin111 Sec'urlty
:as L rs(lnd / est Uycr i1ed in our haouso.

..'1.-o rs tru1v,
-3:4 A1)NIR W RI'ESE, President.

M'.nafactuaxn :y

'"ry Its and~ you 'will usO no0 othert.

Great 20Chl.tionS.

.
aea change~c in our bulsiness4I wo

will from tis dato o!Ter our largo and
selected stock ot' goods at a great reduc-
tion, and a largo part of theni at and
below cost,

CONSISTING IN PART O.l?

Clothing, Chariot tes villJo Cassi mores,
Jeans &c.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Alpaeas, Cashme'rcs and Dross Goods,

Kid and iAslo Gloves, Hosiery and
Notions.

~lY..lMlater & C

FURN-

Wi"Savo high bills by purchansing
A NEW SUI

Rus-ric Wi.\xow Sitm>s, Low in Pric
will nover get out of order, an)d will la

Spring, Bods, Picture Frames, Picti

c'I

Carriage.s.
LM

And Shingl s at Pric
REP-4

Neatly done at modorato Price

UNDERTAKER'

I koeoon hand a full supply of Mc
and Collins of the f inish. Also,

R.P

THE LATEST
BEST 4

ATLOWES
HAVE just returned from the mai

somest, largest, and best assorted stc
the especial benefit of the citizens of
invite their attention.

C
To the Ladies who would have 1

GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very

To the (entlemen who would got t1
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOO'I

To thoso who are in nood of goods
variety-
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS
DOYLIES, CHECKS,
TOWE LS, TICKING,
BLANKETS, BLEACI

-THESE MAY BI

GLAND
IINTERNATIONAL

Exrposition !

Ecould find no other ap~.
p)ropriate heading to indicate the

large Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, &e. &c., that we

are now daily receiving. We

thought of Headquarters, Empo-
rium and Bazaar. All too tamet.

Come One L Come All
We are detormined not to, be un-

dersold by any house i South

Carolina.

The Best Prinits in Town at 6} ots.

The very best made at 8k ets.
Coats' Cotton, all colors,,at 75 et..

We intend to try to please-you in

prices, goods and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.

LADD BROS.

ETUBE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walnut Chambot
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Btureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towol-raoks, Wash-
standy, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, - Hat Racks, Coa
fooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un.
oqualed.

AT HOME.

?PLY OF

o, Durablo and Co nvenient. Ti e
t longer than any other Shade.
ESSEd,
tros, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

BER
cs to Suit the Times.
IRING

3. Furniture made to order.

S DEPARTMENT.

talic and Rosowood Burial Cases
a cheap stock of Coffins.

W. Phillips.
ARRIVALS !
300ODS

(IT PRICES!
ket, having selected one of the hand-
cks over brought to this place, for
Fairfield, to which I respectfully

;ho, pretiest styles of DRESSES,
daintiest SHOES-

Call on SOL, WOLFE.

o very latest and nobbiest suits of
S, and furnishing GOODS-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.

of all kinds, Notions in great.

HOSIERY,
BUTTONS,
HAMBURG EDGING,IING, VALISES and TRUNKS:

FOUND AT-

)L. WOLFE'S.

-0------.

IAM RECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffeos Green and Roast-

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,
Syrups, Molasses,. Soda,

Soap, Starch,. Bagging
and Ties, Baeon,

Lard--in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mulo
Shoes, Axle Greese, White WVine and:
Cider Vinegar.
MY" All goods delivered within

corporate- Iimits,
Fresh Chee.se- and Maecaroni;received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new erop. New Orleans.

Moh.sses..
New Maokerol in hits, i and j

barrels.
D. R. IFLENNIKEN

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cu,ed.All silfferers from this dliseaso that are anx-.
c

tobre cnsredshhould ry DI KISSNEI'
w<l acu o' rfaration known that,

the TiI RIOAT and LUN(WS--lndeed, so strong isor at h
uhm,andalot onneo outhat,

suffrer by mal.oe nd a nIJ'lAhox
We ro' rin youxbnann u ntiore
rce o rc. Addresso, 00 n tn

ASHI & ItOIINSdcc I5-ut7 M00 Fuitda at~#rion, $r I.


